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  Renal agenesis seen in a 27．year－01d皿an was reported． He came with chief conlplaint
of left fiank pain and transfered to us because of calcified shadow in the left renal area on
KUB．
  Intravenous pyelography did not visualize pelvis， calyces or ureter on the left side．
Retrograde ureterography showed the blind－ending ureter on that side． Aortography
demonstrated left renal artery which was incomplete． Left nephrectomy was performed under
the working diagnosis of contracted kidney wjth calcification． The specimen appeared as a
cystic mass with partial calcification to which the artery， previously demonstrated by aorto－
graphy， was observed to enter along with the renal vein． Postoperatively， his pain disappear－
ed． Pathohistological examination proved it to be renal agenesis．
  Interestingly enough， electromyography recorded retrograde peristaltic discharge from
the blind－ending ureter．










































162 mg／dl， Na 140．0 mEq／L， K 4．6mEq／L， Cl 103．4
mEq／L， Ca 5．2mEq／L，酸性フォスファターゼ2．1
KA単位， アルカリ性フォスファターゼ 5．1KA単











































































    Fig．1．腎部単純撮影
左側腎部に楕円形の石灰化陰影を認める．
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            Fig．8．尿管筋電図
放電間隔  26±3秒        振  幅  0．36±0．04mV
持続時間  0．4～0．8sec     伝播速度  33～50 mm／sec
  双極誘導  （電極間距離：10mm）  時定数  0．3／sec
  記録速度  5mm／sec       Calibration I．5mm＝1mV
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